
Junior Thunder Bring Back Leading Scorer 
  
Wichita, KS (Sept. 28th, 2015) -The Wichita Junior Thunder, proud members of the Western States Hockey 

League would like to welcome back Peter Cicmanec for the 2015-16 season. 
 

Four days after learning the Junior Thunder would be getting back Jack McClelland and Chance Aquino, 

they will now get last years leading scorer back just in time for the Home Opening set this weekend versus 

the Tyler Fleck coached, Oklahoma City Jr. Blazers.  
 

Peter Cicmanec, from Prievidza, Slovakia is a 6’2, 205 pound forward that 

started this season out playing for Brookings Blizzard of the NAHL. Cicmanec 

had 29 goals and 42 assists for 71 points to go with 90 penalty minutes in 45 

games last year playing for the Junior Thunder. Peter was rewarded with his 

solid year in the WSHL as he was a 3rd round selection, 60th overall, in the 

2015 NAHL draft. Cicmanec is second All-Time in Junior Thunder history in 

Goals (28), Assists (42), Points (71) and Points Per Game at (1.6), in just 45 

games played in a Thunder uniform.  
 

“Peter is one the most talented players in our league and we are thrilled to be getting him back. Along with 

Jack McClelland, Peter makes us much deeper on the offensive side of the puck and will help tremendously 

on the power play. I will look for Peter to make an immediate impact this weekend and expect him to make 

players better that are around him”, commented coach Weingartner. Peter Cicmanec who racked up half of 

his points on the power play last year stated “ I love playing on the power play and helping my team win 

games, by going back to Wichita, we can build on our success 

from last year and hopefully go further in the play-offs. I want to 

work hard to be a leading scorer in the WSHL and I love the 

people of Wichita, it is the perfect place to train and get better”.  
 

Cicmanec will have to sit out Friday Oct 2nd versus Oklahoma 

as he still has to serve a 1 game suspension, which was a carry 

over from the play-off series versus the Dallas Snipers during 

the 2015 play-off series.  
 

Opening weekend is just 5 days away, the Junior Thunder are set 

to play the Oklahoma City Jr. Blazers Oct 2nd & 3rd at 7pm and 

Oct 4th at 11am, all at the Wichita Ice Center. Tickets are just 

$8 for adults and $5 for Jr. Thunder house and travel players, 

Seniors and Military personnel. Season tickets just $120 for 24 

games 


